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. THE OLD GTJ RD,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL,
E TOTED TO LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND

' ART, AND THE

Principles of 17 70 "and '87.
C. CH A VNXEY BURR, Editor.

TIMiis Magazine will rontnaa lo detenu
. .s a t

the princip'os of uoverrtmeni wnicn
puiifed onr fathers in the fonndation of the
JlepubliC Tbe spirit and doctrine of the

' two first volumes will be: folly maintained
' in the third volume. We have no compro-

mises to make with error no parley with
despotism.. Democracy- - will be treated,
rot as a varying policy of cnnnirg office-seeke- rs

and spcilhuniers, but rather as an
nbidinr principle of political economy and
of popular liberty. All supporters of this
revolutionizing, Abolition wr, will be held
as the enemies of the democracy. We.
shall acknowledge no organization to be

' Democratic which dees not honestly ermn
riate and support the principles of the
Kentucky ard.Virginia Itesolctions of 1798
And the Dred Scott Deeision of the Sn- -;

preme Court, the one asssertinii Stale Sov
ereignty and the other White supremacy. To
preserve these honorable doctrines, the
Democratic. party wa organized by the
very founders of the Federal (Government,
and it remained true lo them down lo the
fatal and ? departure, at the

" ronimencemenr of this war. 'The Old
Guatdis an organ of Democracy as it was,

: belore this cowardly surrender of principle
and as it must be azain, before V can re-

deem our country from the ml of faction
and despotism. This )ear it has been en-

larged to double its former size that is, to
forty eight pagesfor the pnrpose of mak-
ing it in all respects, a to st)le and master
a popular Literary and Family Magazine.

One copy, one year, 2 00
- Seven copies, oce year, and one

k , to the getter up of club, 14 00
Twenty copies, 35 00

, Single copiea sent, poal-pai- d, for 20
Terms invariably in advance, and the

Magazine will be stopped when the lime
- paid for expire?.

As each number of THE OLD GUARD
is stereotyped, back numbers and volume
can always be fatnUhecL

Subscriptions will be understood s com-

mencing with the year, and back number
pent accordingly, uuI&m specially crdeied

- otherwise.
The Old- - Guard will be ser;t throrioh the

Past Office to subscribers in the city,
Brooklyn, VVilliamburz and Jer?ey City.

The postage of The Old Guard is 12 cts.
'.per year, payable in advance, at the office

of mailing or delivery.
Copies of Vols. I. and II or The 0!d

Guard for 1663 and 1864, will W. lurnished
bound ia paper, for SI. 50; in cloth tor 52,
post paid.

- All letters in relation to the business le
partmeni of tbe Magazine, be in
variably addressed to the undersigned, a
follow":

VAN EVRIE, HORTON & CO.,
' 162 Nassan.Street, N. Y.

READING RAIL ROAD.
WINTER ABttlXG&UEST.

NOVEMBEU 7, 176-1- .

Trunk line from the North aadGREAT for Philadelphia, New-Yor- k,

Reading. Pottsvilleebanon, Allen-town- ,

Easton, &?.,
Trains leave Harrisburg for New York,

as follows. At 3 00 and 8.15 A. M. and
J. 45 P. M., arriving at New York at 10
A. M., and 2.45 and 10 00 P. M.

The above connect with similar Trains
on tbe Pennsylvania Road, and Sleeping
Cars accompany the first two trains with-
out change.

Leave for Reading, Pottsville, Tatraqna,
Minersville, Allentown' and Philadelphia
at 8 15 A.. 51. and I 45 P. M., stopping at
Lebanon and principal .Stations only.
"Way Trains, stopping at all points, at

7 25 A. M. and 4 40 P.M Reiurning,
Leave New York at 9 A. M , 12 noon, and
7.00 P. M. Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and
3.30 P.M.: PottsviPe at 8. 50 A. M. and
2.35 P. M., Tamaqua at 8.10 A. M ar.d

15 P. M. and Redainz at 12 rniyniaht,
7.35 and 10 45 A. M., 1.38 and 6.05 P. M.
. Reading Aicoramodation Train : Leaves

Reading .l 6 30 A. M. re'urntng from Phil-
adelphia at 4 30 P. M.

Colombia Railroad Train leave Read-lo- g

at 6 40 and and II A. M. for Epnrata,
Litiz, Colombia, &c.

V On Sundays; Leave New York at 7 P.
M. Philadelphia 3 15 P. M.. Poltsvile 7.30
A. M., Tamaqoa 7 A. M., Harrisbnrg. 8 15
A. M., and Reading at 12 midnight for
Harrisbnrg.

Comrontation, Mileaga, Season, and Ex-

cursion Tickets, at reduced rales to and
from all points. .

Baggage checked through: 80 pounds
allowed each Passenger.

G. A. NICuLLS,
General Superintendent.

Rcadino Pa Nov. 30, 1864.

JYEW GOODS'
JIE VOLUTION IN HIGH rRICES!

NEW ARRIVAL' OF

WINTEPw GOODS
, AT PETER ENT'S STORE LY
i 1 n. LIT QT DC FT r r
HAS just received from the eastern cities

is oow opening at the old stand
. a splendid assortment of - .

which will be sold cheap for
CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE !

'His stock consists of Ladies Dre&s Goods,
choicest styles and latest fashions.
CALICOES.

MUSLINS, .
GINGIUMS. .

FLANNELS.
, HOSIERY,

KTT.TTfl STTVWT.S. r!AT?PP.TR .If'
Hcady-2!laf- lc Clothing

SATINETS,
. CASSIMERES,

COTTONADES,
KENTUCKY JEANS,

THREAD, &C. '

'" CEDARW AtlE, .

HARDWARE,
- MEDICINES,

DRUGS,

rOQTS AXD SHOES, HATS and CAPS,
In short everything usually , kept in a

country stor?.
The patronage of his old friends, and
i public generally, is respectfully so- -

THE IV ew yoi:k news.
TBE BESTPAPlJlTls THE WORLD.

15. Wood, Ed. and Proprietor
LIP tr a ss CP s cs axsi S3

The Derrocracy of the North willj com-m- if

a fa al error if they accept the result of
he lat Presidential election as an imlioa-'io- n

from the hand of Destiny ja relax
their political action until the openin? o
iihe next campaign. The future welfare o
the republic depends upon the politic a
zeal and activity of tbe Democracy during
the year 1833.
Tneanmll mijirity of the popular vote

that elected the Black -- Republican candU
da'es, considered in view of the extraordi-
nary resources of the Administration for
corruption and rpmpolsion, attests that the
power of the Democracy, on a fair field, is
equal to the vindication of Democratic
principles.

There is one feature in the result of the
Presidential election that goes far to re
concile the patriot to the hard fate of hi
country under fonr yenrs. more
Republican misrule. The baleful meteor
that lingered in grief while in our polit'u-a- l

atmosphere has vanished for ever. War
Democracy has fulfilled its mission of

and like any other pestilence
will be remembered only for the evil it
fcas done.

The issue now before the people is the
final simaple between Canteralization and
dates' Rights, and no journal i Democrat-
ic that is not the devoted champion of
States' Rights, the paramount principle ol
the Democratic faith.

The New York News needs no testimony
beyond its plain unalterable record lo sub
fcUutiate i'.s claim to Leing and having
been the mot earnest, able and consistent
Stales' Righ's Journal in the land. We
have no encases to invent for modification
of sentiment, nor have we to plead "ex-
pediency" ia palliation of inconsistency.
Our path has been straight forward. Our
columns are belore tbe people, not a line
in them that we would cancel nor senti-
ment we would rpcall, not an assertion
that requires ao explanation, not a word
that we regret io hive uf.ered, not a prin-
ciple advocated that we have no' stood by
and will stand by lo the Imsi. Such has
been our pas-- t record, so will be our (uture.

We do not, however, a.'k the Democracy

to sustain us in our mission a a reward
for the service we have done,. but in con-
sideration of the eond work that we pro-
pose to do The Nw York News for 1S65
will not merely imitate its predecessors, it
will excel them. It shall be. r.ot only the
tiuest exponent cf Democialic principle,
but the best netrxpaper in the country.
Heretofore it has had no superior as a ve
hicle of news, hereafter it snail have no
equal. In esery department of jnurna!im
we have arrand that the News shall dis-

tance competition. It is the only Demo
cratic newspaper in the metropolis that has
the advantage of publishing a daily isue
with the full dispatches of the Associated
Press, and therefore its machinery for fur-
nishing a complete recorJ of events is
more perfect than that of any of i's Demo-
cratic cotemporaries. None have a'lempt
ed latterly, to compete with it in the publi-
cation ot Souther.1 intelligence, as our
syslem cf exchange wiih Southern journals
baffles the bagacity and enterprise of our
rivals.

A glance at the columns of The News
devo ed to "Southern and Northern pe-
rsona!' will remark the extraordinary sue-ce- ss

that has attended our enterprise in
that direction. We are io daily receipt cf
letiers expressing the thanks of those who,
through the medium of the "Personal" in
The News, have teea enabled to receive
lidinas from their friends and relatives in
the South, and the heart of many an exile
and wanderer has been gladdened through
that instrumentafity by words of afffction
and hope-lro- m thoe mourned for as dead.

The New York News has become so
popular in the rural dit-trict- s that other Me-
tropolitan journal, in publhing their
stereotyped boat of "ibe largest circula-
tion of any weekly journal" are constrain-
ed to make an exception in our favor It
is a significant circumstance that since the
Presidential election and consequent de- -
mie of War Drr.ocrJcy, the sabscrip:ion
to this paper.hs.ve been unusually numer
ous.

The Agricoltura' Department of The
New York News renders it an invaluable
companion and assistant !o the farmer;
and it6 Cattle, Market and Produce Re-

ports are more reliable and full than those
of any other journal.

The Daily News will forfeit one thou-
sand dollars if, in the above Deparim ents,
competent judgss should deny its superi-
ority. .

TEK3IS.
- DAILY NEWS.

One copy, one year, by mail . 5 10.00
One copy, six months, 5 00

WEEKLY NEWS.
One copy, one year, 2 00
Four copies, one year, 7 00
Ten copies, one year, 17 00
Twenty copies, one year, 20.00
We have no traveling agent authorized

to collect or teceive money for frubscrip- -

lione.
Orders and letters should be addressed lo

BENJAMIN WOOD.
Daily News Office. New York.

Jan. 25, IS65.

NEW GOODS!
'nollicr ArriTal of Goods.

AT

Hat, Cap and Grocery
- o--' od m
Now is Four Time io Buy.

HE NOW SELLS, CHEAPER THAN EVER

THE undersigned having jot returned
the Eastern cities with a larse

aud full assortments of r?TD7rs-r-l- S

in addition to a unpen- - 1 S j
or STOCK OF SPRING AND SUMMER

Q. HATS AND CAPS,
comprising every sort and quality, is now
prepared to eel! :i I rule cheaper than can
be pnrchased elsowhere

H'S Stock ol GROCERIES are not sur-
passed in ibis itnarke', which he offer
cheap for cash, or in exchange for GRAIN
OR PRODUCE. '

ALSO,-- A fine lot of KIDS, MOROCCOES,
and LININGS to wnich he invites the at-

tention ot Shoemakers and the public.
Give him a call At Stroup's Old Stand,

on Main Street.
' JOHN K. GIRTON.

Blooresbnrg, Nov'r 27 1864.

B0WARD8 ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DISEASES ol the Nervous Seminal,
Urinary and Sexaal Systems new and re-

liable treatment-i- n Reports of the HOW-
ARD ASSOCIATION Sent by mail in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,

CABINET WARE ROOM.
SIKIOJV C. tflilVE,

T ESPECTFULLY invites the attention of
the Public to his extensive assortment

of Cabinev Fcrniture and C H A IRS,fJ
which he will warrant made. of good fhl
materials and in a workmanlike man- -' 1
ner. At his establishment can always be
found a good assortment of . fashionable
furni'.ure, which is equal in style and fin-

ish to that ol Philadelphia or N. York cities
and at as low prices. He has on hand

prices, from 25 to $60. Divrfns Lounges,
Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs.
Rocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a varieiy of upholstered workj with Dress
ing and parlor bureaus, sofa, card,
centre and pier tables, detashn,
cheffBniers, whatnots and ccmodes,
and all kinds of fashionabje work. His
stock of bureaus, enclosed and common
wasft&tandSjtlress-tables- , corner cupboards,
sofas,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads,cane seat and common chairs is
the .largest in this section of the county.

He will also keep a good assortment of
lookin? glasses wiih fancy gilt and com-
mon frames He will also furnish spring
mattrasses fitted lo any sized bedstead,
which are superior foe durability and com-
fort to any bed in use.

liloomsbnrg. Nov. 4, 1863.

E. & II. T. AXTUOXY & 10,
;janul.icturcrs of rhoiogrnpliic Materials,

WHOLESALE AND hETAIL.

50 1 BROADWAY, N. Y.
4 -

In addition to fur main business ot
rOTOtJRArniC MATEHIALS, we are
Ilea tqoaners for li e following, viz

Stereocopcs and Sleroscopic Views,
Of these we have an immense assortment,
including War Soenes, American and For-

eign Cities and Landscapes, Groups, Stat-
uary, &c, &c. Also, Revolvicg Stereo-
scopes for public or private exhibition. Our
Catalogue will be sent to any address on
receipt of Stamp.

Photographic Albums.
We were the first to introduce thee into-th- e

Uniied States, and we manufacture im--

men so quantities in great variety, rasing
in price from 50 cents to $50 each. Our

have the reputation of being
superior in beauty and durability le any

j others. They will be tent by mail, ,
I on receipt of price.

yFine Jllbums Made to order.

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
Our Cataloeue now embraces over Five

Thousand subjects (to which additions are
continually being mai'e) of Portraits of
Eminent Americans. &c, viz about
100 Maj. , 550 S:atesmene,
200 Bris;. Generals, 130 Divines,
275 Colonels, 125 Authors,
100 Lieut. Colonels 40 Artists,
250 O her Oflicers. 12.5 Stages,

75 Navy Officers, 50 Prom'nt Women,
150 I'roniinpnt Foreign Portrntu.

3,009 topics or Works of
i including reproductions of the most cele-- i

brated Engravings, Paintings, Piatutes, &e.
I Catalogues sent on receipt of Stamp. An
! Order for one dozen Pictures from our Cat

alogue will be filled on the receipt ol SI. 80
and sent by mail, Free.

Pro ozraphers and others ordering good
C. O. D. will please rent it twenty-fiv- e pe
cent of the amount with their order.

E & H. T. ANTHONY & CO:,
Manufacturers of Photographic Material?,

501 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
TF" Hie prices and of our goods can-

not foil lo sitti'fy.
Dec. 7, 1864. 6mo.

ARCANA VATCH.
An Elfgaut Xovelty ia 'iVatche.?.

THE cafes of this wa'ch, are an entirely
new invention, composed of six different
.ma'als combined, rol.d together and
planished, prod ucin 2 an exact imitation
of 13 carat goldf called Arcana, which
will always keep its color. They are as
beanliful and durable as solid gold, and
are afforded at one eighth the cost. The
case is beautifully designed, with Panel
and shield lor name, .with Patent Push Pin,
and engraved in the exact style of the cele-
brated Gold Hunting Levers end ars real-
ly handsome and decirabls, and to exact
an imitation of gold, as to defy detection.
1 h movement is manufactured by the
well known St. Jimer Watch Company of
Europe, and are superbly finished, having
engraved pallets, fancy carved bridges,
adjusting regulator, with gold balanced,
and the improved ruby jewelled aetion
with the line dial and skeleton hands, and
b warranted a aood tipie keeper. These
watches are cf three different sizes, the
smallest
.

being for ladies, and are all HurU- -
.11.& r

ing Cases. A case or win oe seju oy
mail or Express lor S125.00. A single one
sent in an elegant Morocco case for 25.00
will readily sell for three limes .their cost.
We are the sole agents for this Watch in
the United States, and none h'e genuine
which do not bear onr Trade Mark.

Address,
DEVAUGH & CO., Importers,

"
15 Maiden Lane, New York.

Feb. 8, tS65 3mo.

W31.E K00XS Preprkior
ISLOO-USnUR-

G PA.
THIS magnificent Hotel, silnate in the

portion of the town, and op-

posite the Court House, hi? been thoroughly
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprietor
i- now prepared to accommodate travelers,
teamsters, drovers and boarders in the most
pleasant and agreeable manner. His table
will be supplied with the best the market
affords,and his Bar with the choicest liquors.
Attentise ostlers will always be on hand,
and his stabling is the most extensive in
this se ion ol country. Omnibuses wil
alwaysct3 in readiness to convey passen
eers to and from the Railroad Depots.

WM. 3. XOONS.
Bloomsburg, July 4. 1860.

A CARD TO INVALIDS A CLERGY- -

man, while residing ia South America
as a missionary, discovered a sale and sim-

ple remedy for ihe cure of Nervous Wek
ness, Early Decay, diseae3 of the Urinary
and Seminal Organs, and the whole train
of disorders brought on by baneful and vi-

cious habits. Oreat numbers have already
been cured by this noble remedy- - Prompt-
ed by a desire to benefit the afflicted and
enfortonatej I will send the recipe for pre-

paring and osing this medicine, lo any one
who needs it, in a sealed envelope free ol
charge. Please enclose a stamped envel-.Mrosc- of

fr YonrBlf. Address JO- -

iVlipesale and Kctail. -

subscriber would announce lotheTHE of Bloomsburs and vicinity,
that he is selling LIQUORS in large and
small quantises, and at different prices, at
his New Store, on Main Ktreet, ff3anorth side, two doors south of fj!.0 Vr

Iron utreet, Bloomsbnrg. His O'fvili?
stock of Foreign and Domestic iCfliA
.

1

' IB iSTE) HIS S s)

consissof Cognac and Rochelle. Blackber-
ry, Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a large-assortmen- t of

&zr DO. 2. S3 DS. CE .

Old Rye, gray with age, fine Old Bourbon,
Old Folks Whiskey, and asy quantity of
common. Ke aUo bas '

PURE HOLLAND GIN, '

Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam-pagn- e

Wines; and last but not least, 'a
quantity of good double extra BROWN
STOUT; all of which be will sell a the
lowest cash prices. The.public are respect-
fully solicited to give his liquor a trial.

D. VV. BOBBINS, Ag't.
Bloomsbnrg, May 1, 1861.

WY02IIXG ISSCRAX(E C03IPAXY,

Office over the Jf'yoming Bank,

CAPITAL AKD SURPLUS, 150,000.

. n" Will insure again! loss or damage
by Fire on property in town or country, at
reasonable verms.

DIRECTORS, G. M Hollenback, John
Reichard, Samuel Wadhams, D L Shoj
maker, Daniel G. Driesbach, R. C. Smith,
R. D. Lacoe, G. P. Steele, W. W. Keteham
Charles Dorrance, W. S. Ross, George M
Harding.

G. M. IIOLLENBACII. Fres't.
D. L. SHOEMAKER, V. Pres'l.

R. C. SMITH, Secretary,
W. G. STERLING, Treasurer.

L 1I.CONOVER,
Beach Haveu, Pa.

December 2J, 1863. ly.

JYcw Slock of Clothing

S;2in?aud Simiracr Goods.

INVITES ai'ention to his stock of cheap
and fashionable Clothing at his Sore, on

MJUN STREET, Ji LOOMS BURG,
two doors above the Jlmtrican House,

where he ha? just received from New York
and Philadelphia, a full assortment of

men and Boy's Clothing,
including the most fashionable, durable and
handsome, DRESS GOODS, consist lag of
Box, Sack, Freckf Gum and Oil Cloth

Coats, and Bunts,
of all sorts, sizes, and colors. He also has
replenished his already lare stock of Fall
and Winter Shawls; striped, figured and
plain Vests, shirts, cra.-ats-

, stock, collars,
handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders ar.d fancy
articles.

N B. He has constantly on hand a lars;e
and well selected assortment of Cloths and
Vestings, which he is prepared to make op
to order, into any kind of clothing on very-shor-

t

notice and in the best of manner.
. All his clothing is made to wear and most

of it is of home manufacture.

A N D

Ol every Description, Fine and Cheap.
His Case of Jewelry is not surpassed in this
place. Call and examine his general as-

sortment ol Clothino, Watches, Jewelry,
&c. &c. DAVID LOWENBERti.

Bloomibnrg, April 20, 165.

Lackawaa a & iJlooeisb nrg R. U

TWO IAIL.Y TKAKA'S.
ON and after Monday, December 26th.

J86-1- , Pass?ner Trains will run as fol- -

lows :

Tii'aTc IVorlhirard.
STATIONS. MAIL. PASSENGR.
Northumberland, 8.00 A m 5 00 p v.

Danville, 8 40 5 40
Rupert, 9 25 6 25
Bloorrtsbcrg, 9 45 6 35
Berwick, 10 25 7 30
Shickshmny, U 10 8 15
Kingston, 12 In PS .915
Wyoming, 12 50 9 35

1 05 9 50

1 50 25 pm
6 40 " "
5 50
2 45
6 30

'uthiyard.
6 00 am 4 20 p m
6 30 5 f 0
6 15 5 45
7 CO 5 30
7 55 6 45
8 15 7 30
9 15 8 25
9 25 8 25

10 CO 9 15

10 43 10 CO

6 20pm 2 00 am
1 20 1 25
5 40 7 00
9 05 10 35
6 40 5 00

rmsoo,
Arrive at

Scranton,
Great Bend,
New York,
Easton,
Philadelphia,

Jjcarc S
Scranton,
Pittston,
Wyoming,
Kingston,
Sr.ickshinny,
Berwick,
Bloomsburg,

' Rupert.
Danville,

Arrive at
Northumberland,
Williamsport,
Harrisburg,
Baltimore
Waf hington,
Philadelphia,
The shortest and most direct route to the

West and the Oil Regions !

Trains of the Philadelphia and Erie Rail
road leave Northumberland every mourn-
ing for Erie, arriving there the afternoon of
ihe same day to connect with Trains for
Buffalo, Cleveland, Chicago, And all other
points West, connecting at ("orry with all
Trains on the Oil Creek Railroad.

Passengers for Train 3, can leave New
York via The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western R. R. at 9 00 A. M., thereby
reaching all points on this Road the same
day.

II - A. FONDA, Supt.
Kingston, Dee. 20, 1864.

OMNIBUS LINE.
rjlHE undersigned would respectfully an- -

nonnce to the citizens of Bloomsburg,
and the public generally, that he is running
An OMNIBUS LINE
hplix-pc- n t K ; n!
the different Rail Road
Depots, daily, (Sundays excepted) to con-
nect with ihe several Trains going South
and West on the Catawissa& Williamsport
RaiTRoad, and with those going North and
Sooth on the Lack. & Bloomsburg Road.

His OMNIBUSES sre in good condition,
commodious and cotnfotra'bie and charges
reasonable. ttr Persons wishing to meet
or see their friends depart, can be accom-
modated, upon reasonable charges, by leav-in- g

timely notice at' any of ihe Hotels.
JACOB L. GIRTON, Proprietor.

Bloomsburg, April 27, 1864.

TI1E SIXGER SEWING MACHINES.

OUR Letter A Family Sewing Machine is
saining a world-wid- e reputation. It

is beyond doubt the best and cheapest and
most beautiful of all Family Sewing Ma
chines yet offered to the public. No other
Family Sewins Machine has so many use-

ful appliances for Hemming, Binding, Fell-

ing, Tucking, Gathering, Guagmg, Bra'.dir.g
Rmbrniderintr. Cordinir. and so forth. No
other Family Sewing Machine has so much
capacity lor a great variety of work. It will
sew all kinds ol cloth, and with all kinde of
thread. Great and recer.t improvements
make onr Family . Sewing Machine most
reliable, and most durable, and most cer-

tain in action at all rates of speed. It
makes the intsrlocked stitch, which is the
best stitch known. Any one, even of the
most ordinary capacity,can see, at a glance
how to use the letter A Family Sewing
Machine. Our Family Sewing Machines
are finished in chaste and exquisite style.

The Folding Case of the Family Ma-

chine is a piece of cunning workmanship
of the most useful kind. It protects the ma-

chine when not in use, and when about lo
be operated may be opened as a spacious
and substantial table to sustain the work.
While 6ome of the Cases, made out of the
choicest woods, are finished in the sim-
plest aud chastest manner possible, others
are adorned and embelished in the most
costly and stiperb manner.

It is absolutely necessary to see the Fam-
ily Machine in operation, so as to judge of
its great capacity and beauty.

It is fast becoming as popular for family
sewing as our Manufacturing machines are
for manufacturing purposas.
The Branch Offices are well supplied with

silk twist, thread, needles, oil, etc., of the
very best quality.

Send for a Pamphlet.
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,

458 Broadway. N. Y.
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE. 810 Chestnut St

N. S. Tingley, Agent, in Espy, Pa..
A. J. Evan, Agent, in Bloomsburg.
Nov. 11, 1863.

Old Things Kccomc New,
The undersigned would beg leave to in-

form his old friends, and "the rest of man-
kind," thai he has lately retorned from the
service ol his country, and again

his OLD ESTABLISH- - fe

ED TAILORING SALOO N.-l- LS,

with a view of making up entire new gar-
ments, as well a mending old ones, for all
mankind, and any body el-- e, who may
favor him with their work in his line.

He is prepared to do work NEAT, Fash-IONABL- E

and SUBSTANTIAL, and hopes
by so doing, ard strict attention to business
to merit and receive a due thare of patron-
age. But remember, all, that these times
require money, or something lo live upon,
he therefore hopes and trusts, that when
he has done his part, his customers will
do theirs, by furnishing the "ready John,"
or ready trade. For truly the "Laborer is
worth v of bis hire."

BERNARD RUPERT
Bloomsbnrg, Sept. 10 18C2.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
SWALLOW two or three Hogsheads of

Buchu, Tonic Bitters, Sarsaparilla, Nervous
Antidotes, &c, &c., &c, and after you are
satisfied with the result, then try one box
ol OLD DOCTOR BUCHAN'S ENGLISH
SPECIFIC PILLS, and be restored lo
health and vigor in less than 30 days. --

They are purely vegetable, pleasant to
take, prompt and salutary in their effects
on the broken down and shattered consti-
tution. Old and young can lake them with
advantage. Imported and sold in trie U.
S. only by JAS. S. BUTLER,

No. 427 Broadway, New York,
rAgtnt for the United States.

P. S. A box of the pills, seenrely pack-
ed, will be mailed to anv address on
receipt of price, which is ONE DOLLAR,
post paid, money refunded by the Agent
if eniire satisfaction i not given .

July 20, 1864. 3m.

EDITOR OF THE 'STAR,' Dear Sir:
With your permission I wish to say to the
readers of your paper that I will send, by
return mail, lo all who wis-- il (free) a Re-

cipe, with full direction for making and
using a simple Vegetable B&lm, that will
effectually remove, in ten days, pimples,
blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all impurities
of the skin, leaving the same soft clear,
smooth and beautiful. I will also mail
tree to those having Bald Heads, or bare
Faces, simple directions and information
that will enable them to start a full growth
luxuriant hair, whiskers, or a moustache,
in less than 30 days.

All applications answered by return mail
vvithout charse. Respectfully yours,

THOS F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
831 Broadway, New York.

July 0, 1864. 3m.

iVorth central Railway.
TIME. T A L B E .

T;YO TRAINS DAILY to and from the
North and West Uranch of the Susquehan-
na, Elmira, and all of Northern New York.

On and after Monday, Aoril 20ih, 1663,
the Passenger Trains of the North Central
Railway will arrive and depart from Sun
bury, Harrisburc and Baltimore, as follows:

SOUTHWARD.
Mail Train leaves Sunbury daily

except Sundays, at 10.10 a.m.
Leaves HatrUbarjr, 1.15 p.m.

Arrive? at Baltimore, 5.35 "
Express Train leaves Sunbury daily

except Sundays, at 1 1 07 p.m.
Leaves Harrisb'rgje.xcepl Monday 2.00 a.m.
Arrives at Baltimore daily except

Mouday, at 6.15 a.m.
Accommodation, leaves Harrisb'rg 6,30 a.m.

NORTHWARD.
Mail Trail leaves Baltimore daily

except Sundays at 9.15 a m.
Leaves Harrisbnrg, 1.15 p. in.

Arrives at Sunbury, 4.05 pm.
Ejpiess Trains Baltimore daily, 9.15 "

Arrives at Harrifbunj, 1.35 a.m.
Leaves Harrisb'rg except Monday ,3.00 '

Arrives at Sunbury, 5.38 "
For further particulars apply at the office.

I. N DU BARRY, Supt.
Harrisbnrg:, Aug. 8, 1863.

II C UOffER,
SURGEON DENTIST,

T? ESPECFULLY offers his
piuiespiuiiai servict" s io ine

L. lo.tiuu fr rpnllcmpn ol Klnnmi.
bura and vicinity. He is prepared to attend
to all the various operations in Dentistry,
and is provided with tbe latest improved
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be in-

serted on' pivot or gold plate, to look as
well as natural.

Mineral plate and block teeth manufac-
tured and all operations on teeth carefully
attended to.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on band. Alloperations on tbe teeth
warranted.

Residence and Office, a few doors above
'xrLijgvjgff fie side.

Ii2il9itant
lOlU

IROV IN THE BLOOD;
Il is well known to the medical profes-

sion that Iron is the vital Principle or Life
Element of the tlood. This is derived
chiefly from the food we eat ; but if the
focd is not properly digested, or if, from
any cause wnatever, (he necessary quan-
tity of iron is not taken into the circulation
or becomes reduced, the whole system suf-
fers.' The bad blood will irritate the heart
will clog up the lungs, will stupefy the'
brain, will obstruct ihe liver, and will tend
its disease producing elements lo all pan
of the system, and every one w:II sufTr in
whatever organ may be predisposed lo dis-
ease. The great value of

IRON AS A MEDICINE
Is well known aud acknowledged by all

medical men. The difficulty has beer, to
obtain such a preparaiion of it as will en-

ter the circulation and assimilate at once
with ihe blood. This point? says Dr. Hayes,
Massachusetts State Chemist, hat been at-

tained in tbe Peruvian Syrup, by combiua,
tion in a way before unknown.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a protected solution of the Protoxids

of Iron. A new discovery in medicine that
strikes at the Root ol Disease by supply-in-

the blood with its Vital Principle or
Life Eiement Iror..

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Cures Dispepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsey
Fever aiid Ague, Loss of energy, Low,
Spirits.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
infuses strengthvigor, and new lita into
the system, and builds up an "Iron Const-
itution."

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Cures Nervous Affections, Ferrsal Com-
plaints, and all diseases of the KiJueys
and Bladder.

THE PERUVIAN1 SYRUP
Is a Specific lor all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or accompanied
by Debility or a low state of the system.

Pamphlets containing certificates of
cures and recommendations from some of
ihe most eminent Physicians, Clergymen
and others, will be tent FREE to any ad-

dress.
We select a few of the names to show

the character of the testimonials.
John E. Williams, E-- q , President of ihe

Metropolian Eank, N. Y.
Rev Abeil Stevens, late Editor Christian

Advocate & Journal.
- Rev P. Church, Editor N. Y. Chronicle.

Kev. John Pierponl, Rev. Warren Bonoi s
Rev. Arthur B. Fuller, Rev. (Jurdon Rob-bin- s,

Rev. Silvatius Cobb, Rev. T. Starr
King, Rev. Ephraim Note, Jr., Rav. Jo-e- hp

II Clinch, Rev. Henry Upham, Rev. P. C,
Headley, Rv. John W. Olmstead. Iwis
Johnson, M D., Roswell Kinney, M. D..
S. K. Kendall, M. D., W R Uhisholm,M D
Francis Dana, M. D , Jeremiah Stone, M.
D, Jose Antonio Sanches, M. D, A. A.
Hayes. M. D., Abraham Wendell, M. I).,
J. R. Chilton. M. D., II. E. Kinney, M. D ..

Prepared by N. L Clark & Co., exclu-
sively for J. P. DlNSMORE,Nn. 491 Broad-wa- y,

Now York. Sold by all Druggi-sfs- .

I?c(i(?itig,s Russia Salve !

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE ha ful-

ly established the pupermrity of
REDDINGS RUSSIA SALVE

Over all other healing preparations
It cure all kinds of Sores, Cut, Scalds,

Burns, Boil., Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Erysip-
elas, Slies, Pile?, Corn?, Sore Lips, Sore
Eyee, &c, rernovioa the pain at once, and
reduciti? the most anry looking 6welings.
and inflamaiion an if by magic.

- ONLY .25 CENTS A BOX.
For sale by J. P. D1NSMORE, No. 4 91

Broadway, New York, S W. FOWLE &
Co., No. 18 Tremont St. Boston, and by
all Drus3it.

August 3, 1C4. ly.

ARTHUR'S IIOMi: MAGAZIE.

Edited bv T S. ARTHUR and VIRGIN-- I
A E. TOWNSEND.
The Home Magazine for 1865 will be en-

larged and improved, and made ttill more
worthy of the eminent favor with which it
nas been received Its character as a

Eligti-Toiic- cl Periodical,
claiming public favor en the ground of real
merit,, will maintained ; while
for variety, interest, usefulness, and all the
attractions of literature and art ee?e r;iial lo
a true Home Magazin the publishers will
aim to. make it Superior To All Oihers

A Fine Steel Engraving, and Two Page
of Music, will appear in every number,
besides choice pictures, groups and char-acer- s,

prevailing fashions, and a larse va-

riety ot patterns for garments, embroidery,
etc., etc. In all respect? we shall give

A FIRST-CLAS- S MAGAZINE,
at a price within the reach of every intelli-jenkfamil- y

in the land.
Anewstorvbv T. S. ARTHUR will bt.

t

I commenced in the January number.
I Yearly Terms, in Advance One copy,

52 50, three copies, b,00, live copies and
one to the eiter-u- p ol club, SI0,O0, nine
copies, and one to the getter up of club
S1500.

1ST Abeautif-.i- l Premium Plate, entitled
:The Infancy of Shakspeare," wil' be

mailed to each person who sends ns aclub
of subscribers. It will also be mailed to
each single subscriber from whom we re-

ceive 2,50.
CFFor $4 50 we will send one copy ol

each of Home Magazine and Gody's Lady's
Book for ODe year. Address,

T. S. ARTHUR & CO.
323 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

Nov. 23, 1S64.

PATRIMONIAL. LADIES AND GEN-- L'

tlemen. If you wih o marry address
the undersigned, who will send you with-
out mqney and without price, valuable in-

formation that will enable you to marry
happy and speedily, irrespective of age,
wealth or beauty. This information will
cot you nothing, and if you wish to marry,
1 will cheerfullv assist vou. Atl letters

I strictly confiaential. The desired informa
tion sent by return mail, and no questions
asked. Address Sarah B. Lambert, Green-poin- t,

Kings county, New-Yor- k.

O'H. 12, 1864 2m

DR. J. R. EVANS

Physician and Surgeon,
F.1AVING loca;ed permanently on Main
1 1 wonld in-

form
Street, BLOOMSBURG, Pa.,
tbe public generally, that he is pre-

pared to attend to all business faithfully and
punctually that may be intrusted to his care,
on terms commensurate with tbe times.

tsT He pays strict attention to Surgery
aswell as Medicin86

November 25, 1 3.-- ly.

DAVID LOntXBERG,
CLOTHING STORE,

On Main street, two doors above the Amer-
ican Hotel.

BLANKS ! BLANKS ! BLANKS ! 1

DEEDS, SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS, SUBPOZNAb',

of proper
'

& desirableforms,fo sale
" ......

HBXjI&BQIiD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

A posHi n& EpcciUc remedy fur dlscfset cf tb .
Elfcdder, Kiilacjr., Cravct and IroplcaI Swclllag,
.This Modlclne Increases the power of digestion, ond

czcltoa tho cbLorbciits lcto hccltby action, ty Milch ttie
watery or calcareous depositions, and all unnatorM en-

largements ere rctlnced, 'welt as pcln and lnflamoation,
ad is good for men, rromcn end csllclrca.

O
II ELK GOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

For weakness arfetng from Excesses, Hnblts of rtsclpv
tlon, Early Indiscretion, aUetfdei vl'.h the follorln
Eymptonie :

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Tor-er- ,

Loss ot Memory, LtCicutly of ErcaUUng
Weak Tervcs, Trembling,
Horror of Dbee, TTakcfulnoss.
Dimness of Vision, Tiln li too tack,
Hot Hands, riushlns of tho Eody
Dryness of the C!:Ia EmpUoas of tbo race.
Universal Lassitude, f tlltit Count CMnce.
These symptoms, if allowed to goon hicbitLU ilotUV

cine Invariably removes, soon follow
FATCITT, EPILEKTIC FITS, &c

In one of which tbe patient may erplre. Who can sy"
they arc not frequently followed by those "direful di
eases."

nvSAJnTT XSD CONSUMPTION ?

Many are of the cause of th' tr suircring.but non
will confess. The records of the lnnno asylums and tha
melancholy deaths by consumption bear ample witness t
tho truth of the BsscrtioTr.

The Cor.!t!t-it!eu-
, onco affected by organic weatnrs,

roquircs tho aid of rccllcino tostrongtben tndinvlnorste
the srstein, which EXTRACT OF BCCTIU
Invariably d'.-e- A trial will convlnca Uia most aceptisal.

E
Intr.uny a!Tcctlons peculiar to Females, the Extract

is uneUii'icd by any other remedy, and for U

complaints incident to the sex, or in the
DECLINE Oil CHAXGE OF LIFE,

tV BE B TXT TOMS ABOVX.

tST IIo Pamily Bhould bo without it;

i

Tatcer.o Fatsam, Mercury, or cspnsa?if eiedlr!c for
unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

IIELIiBGLii'3 X?iiAG? LUCliu

Cures Secret dseasca
In ell their stages lUtla expense, lltllo or no chance
fllet, no Inconvenience, and Xd EXPOSCTiF.

USE HELMBOLD'S
EXTRACT BUCHU
For all aCcctlnrss and diseases of these erpane, wheth

EXISTING IN' MALE On FEMALE,
From whatever cause originating, and nomatterbow long
standing. Diseases of these organs rcQuiro the aid of a
diuretic.

HELMBCLB'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Is the Great Diuretic.

And it Is certain to bave the desired erect la all disease
for which It Is recommended.

DiSCIi! .iOCD! ,

lAoItn.loIclH
FLUID EXTRACT SAP.SAP AR1LLA,
Forprr'fytr' thfl P.lo's.'l.r-movlf- 'r r.V. chronic rrsl!?!
tonal (iiixiista aris'.as T. ora tn impcro B'jjoof t!jc l)e X,

an-- i the only rclliMi and eCcciur.i t-.- oo rcte'ly vr t . t
cum of Scrofula, CcaW Head. l:tcc-n- , Tclns ev. I
Swclliars cf tho Cncti. T'lccraticrs cf tho Throat tr.i
L?3S, Blotches, rtcptsa on tho I acc, Tetter, Erj-tlocl-

and all scily Eruptions of the Skin.
A5D EU rXXWIA O THK CjltTUSIOV.

A rxiv
cf to wrr"' 'Jlforrlcra tiiat aCct mp-V- Ir; f om li
corruptl-j- n tT:at ':caruu'.4lcs in the L'lood. Cf all tbo di
corerics thst have "caen rnndc to urs;'; it ort.rone en
equal In cCett IlrLsaci-D'- C'jtror:;i Fxteact or

It clear.scj and rcc-ivrt- s the Tlood, zt'.i
! the v:-o- rrJ tcsllh Ist3 te frytcm.sad purres out t?--

: tTinora wL'rh nuic C'zrf. H ?rimr.l::tc9 the healtty
far'jcr'f t).e tovir, ard t?:pe;s the ct'.ordcrs that crcv

j cn.T.atiki,".-- ? the fiCod. Fuch a remedy that cocli i
, relied on hu.v'cvz been Eocgbt for, end now, for tbo rrt
! t;se the public here one on which thoy can depend. Car
I rpacehere Cozi zot of cerilCcetcs to enow Its effect.

bat the trislof n slngrio t ottlc wiH show to the slclc thct J.
na3 its virtues rcrr&tswg aaythinjr they have erertkea.

J Two tsblccrKK'a ful of the Eztract of fcareaperUla addc I
i to a Diet of va'.crlscitiarto tha Lisbon Ulet Prink, an!

oce hott.e is fc'.'.y ecui to a gallon of the Syrup of Sana-o- r
the decoction aa nsaaUy mdu.

HZIECI.I3,3 H032 WASH,
An escrllent Lot'.on for Clacscs artslni; froru habits of
dissipation, ccdii connection wirh the Extracts Cucfcu
and CarEspaiiilri. in such diseases as recommended. Evi-
dence of tbe :nost responsible oad reliable charccter will
accompany the tJiediolus. Atao explicit directions for
nae, icii'i of tmiar.4 "lvl witncssca.and op--v

arCi of CJ.OCO unsolicited ccrtilicatcj and recommenda-
tory itaii. jo.'.iy of which tro from the highest sources,
liitludin,; cir.uiBDt Thysiclana, ClergTmen. Statesmen, te.
The Froprictor tfis never resorted to their publication la
the new spspers ; l e does cot do this from tbe fact that his
articles rank as EtcnHard Preparations, and do not cecl
to be propped up hy c?rt:flctca.

The Science of Medicine, like the Porlc Column, should
stand simple, pure, Ei!,'tlc, tavinj Fact for It basis,
lndactlca fcr Ui pillar, and Truth clone for Us Capital.

!Iy Extract Fnisspcrilla is a Flood PnrI3r : my ExtractT V. r i . . ... .u uu issi icrcijo. cna wiii act cs 6nca In all casoa.
Tkih are i.rcrarcd on purely scientific principles itacuoczil are the mott active measarcs of either that

csn bo made. A ready and conclusive tst will be a eora-p-jis- on

of their proptrdes with those set forth In the
worVs:

Ece Elfpcnsetory of the Unltol Ptf.tes.
I'rofcsfcor Djtvxrs valauble wurks oa the Practlc

of rhyric.
Ece rctaarts mado ty tho celebrated Tr. Vrmir., rhHal
Eco remarks tualo"by irt. ErirBAia McDowxii, a cele-

brated rtyE!c!.".n and Jlembcr cf the Eoyal College of
Scrjeons, Ireland, end published la the Transactions ot
the Elng and Queen's Journal.

Eco Tcdlcolitrurp'.cal Kcv'.ew. pnWlshed by Ezjrj
Tsavzes, Fellow of tho Koyal College cf Burgeons.

Me ooit of the lst standard wcrlcapa ilailclae.

POLD BY ALL PKTJGGIST3 LtliX Vk UZIX.
Address letters for Information, in confidence, to

H. T. HELMSOLD, Chemist--
PSI5CIPAL DEPOTS

Ilelmbold'a Drug and Caemical Wareboase,
Ko. 534 BE0ADWAT, SEW T0B.K, aad

Ilelmbold'a Medical Depot.
no. 104 souia teeth bt, Philadelphia.'

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOE HELUBOliD'8!

TAKE KO OTUEE!


